[Plant lectins and embryonic tissue factors as probes for studying the mechanisms of neural induction in amphibians].
Using various experimental techniques, we have demonstrated that animal pole ectoderm (APE) of Rana temporaria embryos at the stage of early gastrula is a good target tissue for testing the neuralizing (N) factors. In this respect R. temporaria APE is comparable with APE of some other amphibian species. We found that concanavalin A (con A), phytohemagglutinin (PHA) and embryonic brain-derived neuralizing factor (EBDNF; a factor extracted from the chick embryonic brain and partially purified) have a pronounced N-effect on the APE of R. temporaria. In order to analyse possible mechanisms of N-action of these factors, we have cultured APE explants for 3 or 18 h in the medium containing various concentrations of con A, PHA of EBDNF. All these factors could produce neuralization in 50% explants. However, the optimal concentration and time of exposure were different. This is an evidence for different mechanisms of reception and transmission of a N-signal in each particular case. It appears that the APE consists of several cell subpopulations which differ in their threshold sensitivity to the N-effect of studied agents.